
.Jlfissionary Intelligce.

'Aohîtary instance, the cases of distress4 e been inunerable; for those who
some littie dependence and could

nain at homie, ]lave nevertheless been
bet to the nightly visits of the wolves,

#ose attacks have beeui so destructive
atong«st the children and youllu, as to
forn an anoinaly ini the hisîôry of that
~irnal; for, %vithin a few înionths, flot
fver than forty instances caie to ntly

,n -noivledge, whierein tbis beast liad
~ae inost dreadful bavock.
ITo shtowv ecariy the preference of fice

,vof for huinan flesli, it ivill be necessa-
Go notice, that, wiu the Mambookies

MLild their bouses, wichi are ini fornu
e bee-hives, and tolerabi) large, (eften
or 20 feet in diaineter,) Ille flor i
isdat flie hilier or back paît of the

UIuse, until within '0 or -l feet of tile
ot, wheii it suddeffiy termiinales, icav-

~hich ev'ery igh-t th1e caives arc lied 10
~otect tl1cm fronithîe storîti or wi!d

SNoiv il wouid be natural 10 suppo:se,
at should the ivoif enter lie %vould seize

ýe first objeet for biis prey, especially as
%rie natives aiways lie wtil the fire lit

~eir feet. But 1notwitlîStalnding, Ibis, flec
7tb lstant practice of tis atinitaÏ lias beer.
ýM every instance to pass by the cakves

tle area, and even by the fire, alid t0
l ie the clidren froîn under the ixýitîers'
ross, and that in sludl a grentle and cau-

ý,Ïous utanner, titat te poor parent lias

1 en uxiconscious of liter ioss, until the
is of lier littho ininoceit have reaclbed

ue frin without, whien a close prisoner
M th jawvs of lte mionster. To give ail
àte instances 1 coula adduce, wouid tire
X-our patience, I wili therefore only gi,ve
%wo, with wltich we have been imore iml-
ptediately concerued, and which, wlhule
ÙleY showv 110% nuali they want wio want
ee Gospel, ivili also show that the tender

ercies of the wickcd are cruel.
The first 1 shall mentiont is that of

~apa's great grandson, about tell years
ag.The tvolf had previously seizedi

younger brother, and tori away a part
blis face. Another niight lie camne mbt

le blouse and took a second, and carricd,
21un conrpiLeîcl ofF, of, %Vhoul notitinoe
ore thanl a sin.-Il frag-iiet ivas firnîrci.

~n his third visit ile Seci7ed the ladI( first
Ientioned bY the lefî shouider. Theii
~tle fellow nwakenced hy this gap
nrklIn iiii itil ilis; hl.um!; ie -,oir ici

Ilis lirod, and, #rraspiiig Ii.:, on tie

opposite side, broke bis coilar hon... Thre
poor boy still foughît with iz>ilic lialid;
and Iris antagonist letling go his liold a
second truie, seized Iiiim by thIli esiiy
part of the Ihigli, Uld rait off wiîh Ille
prey; nor tvas it tlii lie lied carried Iiii:i a
quarter of a mnile titat lie could be nimtde
to drop Itini, w lien, biting away te prc-
cionis ntioutiifuil, lie leRtth lithtie suirer
with lus thigib half scvvred; but fortit-
xîalely tue bone tvas iot brokeii. in liis
State ie ts btougfit to us for bl1>il, nîîd
by d.îily aittntioi lie îs l)Ci fectity re:tored.

T1he second iLîxce is of a uifle giel,
about 3ltî elir' ofae %ito wsreC.-
ing- on t1ic groîud iii Éthe cool of the &~v,
%vlten four of tiiese nu'onsters rusled ulion
the pl!ace. Oiie of titerû seized ihe uile
crcat-ire by tbe heA, a sr.cox:d by ie
sliîotidçr, and flie olher mw a l it thihs
'j'ie~ people of the %~al vrii aIl 1 O!l
fileed, fl-e'.v te bitr help, aîid Siucceededili

retsî~ lier, but î1)zrearcnù tee laie.
'l bey Il icd for a fexw days t0 lieip lier
wvili. their iedicines; l'ut findiiîg ail liopre
faril, an;d as froin tihe Ieat anâ- flics she
liad itot becoîtte loaztlisoîtue, thtey gaive
liter lier cîroice, cubher to be put le dfeatit
Iv the youtlis of the place, <or go to the
woods to die or be fartiter det oured as
iiiilt happen! Mie lithoe girl chose Ille
woods. Iii titis foriorn condition, sire
deterniincd le cast bierseif on te nrercy
of titis Institution; andi aithougi site lîa
ilever been et flie stationt, sie beiiet'cd
froni, whiat sie liad iteard, ltat coula she
reaci the place, site shîouid receive ltai
protectiont aitd lielp, wticit lie wlîo claini-
ed te endcaring appellation of fat lier
biad longer refuised to give, and which
she liad no riglit a nywhicre cise to expect
aniongZst lier ownî nationt. WViti this re-
solution she set out, and, altitougit site
baad te travel several miles, titrougît deep
Cr ens, succeeded in readlîing lie station,
an awfui picture of defornîity and suifev-
iing1, ail] but ini a stale of nudity, covered
witlî large wounds to lie nuinber of four-
tecu, antiongst the inost ghastly of which
was that of lte liead and face, tvhere
lte wolf, itaving. endeavourcd tô grasp
lthe tvioic liend, had tom the inuouth opeti
le the car, and stripped the boend of the
upper part of its enve;iing, arnd niade a
ghasîly wotind of ciglit incites. Titrougli

l, ilercv e r G na sIte is quite rerovered,
and] scarceiy at ail deforirncl; uti rffiiqeq
ever to rettint te tirose who forced lier le
Ilte Wod. Io (lie. I ain happy te add,
iliat a fcw days silice, as 't tas vaiking


